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the Buddha after mastering the Dai language and sutra,thus becoⅡ 1ing the intellec-

tuals ofthe BIangs.

In the modern times,the western missionaries went into the arcas inhauted by

emnic min。 rities to spread me christianity and Catho1ic`m,exerting some innueⅡce

upon the education of ethnic1ninorities.some Inissionaries crcated a1phabets for the

cthnic ΠlinoⅡ ties that had none,translated the Bible in the new writing,compiled the

schoo1books and cultivated a number ofinte11cctuals.In1899,a British priest ran a

Miao schoolin Anshun,Guizhou Province,the first mission schoo1for the Miaos,

main1y instructing in the Chinese of the IΙ an.In1905,British priest Burg1y set up a

n1ission sch° o⒈-ˉGuanghua school in shilnenkan,Weining,Guizhou Province.He

and some Miao inte11ectua1s designed山e phonetic lctters of the Miao language—

1ater ca11ed the13urg1y writing ofthe Miao language,in、 vhich the Bible and other

Miao1iterature wcre published.In thc1940s,western∏ lissionaries created the

alphabet of the Jingpo1anguagc in the Jingpo-inhabited areas and ran schools~

starting fron11922,they ran three Ⅱ1ission schoo1sin Denggc,】 《a1an and Lulan to

teach the writing of the Jingpo Languagc.
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Emergence and DeveIopment of

Modern Education for Ethnic Minorities

Modern school education emerged in the carly20血 century With ncw refonms

characterized by abolishing the imperiaI exaΠ 1ination and running of the schooIs.

1、 璐odern Education:n the Late(≯ ng Dynasty

In1903,the government ofthe Qing Dynasty promulgated and implemented山 e

Regu1ations for Presented and RatiⅡ ed schoo1s。 The Regu1ations for Prescnted aⅡd

Ratified schoo1s,consisting of a series of regulations on cduCation such as the

Regu1aJons for Presented and RatiⅡ ed IΙigher Prhnary schoo1s,the Regu1ations for

Presented and Ratined IΙ igh schools and the Gcneral Ru1e for Presented and Rati丘 od

Vocationa1schoo1s,1narked thc beginning of China’ s prc-clemcntary education,

e1ementary education,sccondary education and vocationa1education。 However,

running state-owned vocational schools in the border areas started in the1930s.By

the end of1936,there were eight statc-owned Vocationa1schoo1s in the ethnic
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